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"PHSHOTUPTO

STANDARD WHEN

"HA" IS ABSENT

"Billy" Sunday Fails to Put Quite
as Much Pep and Punch in

Sermon When She I
Away.

DECLARES HE HAS DIVINE CALL

'Summoned by God Just as Truly as J

Paul or Luther or Savonarola
i or Wesley.

SAYS GIVES GOD SQUARE DEAL

mrSAT KEETUrCM TODAY.

ia as p. nu Meeting t wr;rM
Xrilhelmy company, led by Homer Bod,
heaver.
It Hoon Masting at wlft Oo.,

Month Side, tod by O). A. wwrtir.
lStsS p. m. IuUmi men's mittinf

at Toung Man's Chrlttlsn association,'
tod by Home Xodeheavor.

p. Bk "Billy" Sunday at the Taber-a- ol

subject, "The Higher CrltloUm."
p. m. Miss Saxa's Blbla study olaaa

a rostrum of tha Tabernacle.
7:30 p. m. "BU'y" (Sunday at tho

abernsole. Subject, "Toroes That Win."
rpeclal blf delegation front tha stiff
lohool and othar schools.

"Pa" Sunday yesterday afternoon
"wasn't quite up to his usual standard
of pep and punch. There were fully
4,600 people in the tabernacle, the
largest weekday afternoon audience
he has had yet. He preached a good
sermon, but there was Just a little of
the "ultimate ounce" lacking.

Forty-fiv- e hundred persons were
there, but a certain one was absent,
for Mrs. Sunday was out addressing
an audience of women at the Happy
Hollow club. It Is very rare for Mrs.
Sunday to be away from the taber-
nacle meetings. "Billy" wants her
there. He says he can't preach with-

out her. "Ma" is the "power behind
the throne," the mainspring and
fountain of "BillyV ability, the
earthly Inspiration of hia work.

Tha opening was mada by a e,

Ittatt-Sleaa- e, R. P. Broadhead
of Wllkesbarre, ra.. who came all the
way to Omaha for the sole purpose of
Visiting the Sundays, following his cus-
tom of visiting them once at eaoh place
where they are working.

"Billy" prefaced his sermon with a few
pertinent remarks about religious col-

lections.
Dlaeaaaes the Collection.

"There are 4.000 people here at least,"
lie said. "If you went to a movie
you'd pay M00. If you went to Ringllng's
or Barnum at Bailey's you'd pay W cents
apiece, but since you're in church I ex-pe- ot

lt'U average about a cent and a
fealf."

"In the average church two-thlr- of
the people don't give anything toward
expenses.. You don't ride on trains for
toothing or get groceries for nothing, and
Just try to belong to a lodge for nothing
and aea what happens. But they throw
the doors of the church open and so
many deadbeat their way that usually
the churches are behind in money mat-
ters. I never could understand It. Why,
It ought to be a pleasure and a privilege
to give."

"Billy" made these remarks after 'the
collection had been taken.

Hla theme was the Pentecostal revival,
when 1,000 were converted, and he dwelt
upon the power of God, that made this
wonderful revival possible and natural.
He heaped scorn and disgust on the
bickerings and differences that rack so
many churches of today, and on the
laziness of church people in God's work.

"You will make any sacrifice for your
business," he said, "but when It comes
to the church you don't work. The
Spirit of God isn't in you If you'd rather
run away from prayer meeting and go
downtown to some leg show. Why, some
of you old ginks can't remember when
you wars In church. And if there weren't
any more spirit In the women than there
(Continued on Page Two, Column Throe.)
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CMarattY Local Record.
lUio. Uii. 1313. 19 1:.

(Highest yesterday .... 77 71 W
Luweat yeteiUay M 67 64 W
Mean tenipera.lure 64 7J 7

uclpltaUon T .44 T 1.24
Temperature and precipitation depart- -

urea iroin the nurmal
Normal tempeialure .. 68
lJeftclency for the day 1
Total deficiency ince March 4U

preclintalion .14 inch
Ttoilciency for the day .14 Inch
Total raWa.ll alnce March 1..22.6 inches
Jerlclency since March 1 1 lm h
IefUaeicy for cor. period, 1914. 4.73 Inches
iHiflcltncy for cor. period. UU. 7.04 Inches

Reports from Statlnaa at T P. M.
Biauon and mate Temp. Hlsh- - Kaln-- T

of Weather. p. ill. tMt.
Cheyeone, pit cloudy 70 ii .u0
Tfevenpurt, clear .... 7(1 7! .ou
IDenver, cloudy HU w .u
la Uolnea. clear 7 7 .u)
Omaha, clear 77 T
Haind City, clear ... 72 7S .O)
Cliertdan. cloudy hi Hi .

tnoux City, clear ... 68 71 .01
Valentine, clear 74 7k .02

X Indtoatea trace of precipitation.
U A. WtXfiU, Local oreoaater.

WEALTHY WIDOW

SLAIN BYROBBERS

Servant is Held in Connection with
Murder, of Mrs. Elizabeth

Nichols of New York.

.?., . .... Am-- :

11 -

:.-Cjf&ri.- s .. ; . 4

JEWELS TORN FROM HER EARS

NEW YORK. Sept. 9. Owney
Talas, a Russian Finn, for two and
one-ha- lf months a hall boy in the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols, the
aged widow who met death last night
at the hands of masked men, who
robbed her of gems valued at $10,--
000, was arrested today after he had
confessed, the police assert, to hav
ing played a part in the crime. He
was formally charged with murder.

Detectives working on the case
asserted soon after reaching the
house that they believed the robber
probably had assistance from some
one on the premises. Accordingly
(Continued on Paae Trre, Column Five.)
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SUNDAY TO PREACH

IN OTHER CLIMES

Next Year May Be .Spent Outside
This Country London ' and

Honolulu on List.

BIG DEMAND ON HIS TIME

"Billy" Sunday definitely made a
decision to become a world-wid- e

evangelist. This decision was made
upon receipt within the last few days
of two letters from opposite sides of
the earth, each begging and pleading
with him to come to them. "Billy"
believes this is God s way of giving
him the call to go to all the world,
instead of preaching only in the
United States, as he has in the last
eighteen years.

One of tho letters came from London,
England. It U from the Ministerial Al-

liance of London and urged him to come
to the world's metropolis If possible the
latter part of next summer.

The other letter Is from Honolulu. This
letter pleads almost pitifully for the
evangelist to come and preach there, and
adds as a postscript and. as though it
was considered of little Importance, the
fact that 110,000 has already been col-

lected and Is now in a Honolulu bank to
help defray the expenses of building a
tabernacle, etc.

Mr. Sunday Intends to go "Deus volens"
at the close of thla year's campaign In
the Cnlted fitatea, which takes in Syra-
cuse, N. I'.; Bultlmore, Md. Louisville,
Ky., and Trenton, N. J.

Half Aroaad the World.
The plan la to go to Honolulu and

begin the meetings there the first of next
July. At the conclusion of that cam-
paign the evangelist will go half way
around the earth to London.

It may be that he will conduct most of
his meetings next year outside tho United
States. If the London meeting should
prove as successful as his meetings in
this country have been. It is likely a
number of otlier meetings will be held
throughout Kngland. Mr. Sunday 'Will
then bold only one campaign a year in
this country, probably choosing one of
the big cities here every year. New Tork,
Chicago, Bualon and St Louis are all on
the waiting Hat and he might take them
on, one each year.

Other cltlea to ' which he has made
tentative promises are Minneapolis, Du- -
luth, Indianapolis, Dallas, San Francisco.

General Council
of Lutheran Church

Meets at Moline
MOLTMB, III.. Bept t. Four hundred

delegates were in attendance today at tha
opening here of the biennial meting of
tha general council of the Lutheran
Church of North America. The aeealons
wll be held alternately la Moline and
Rock Island.

lit. T. E. Schmauk, president of ths
council,, in his opening sermon today,
condemned the departure from Christian
teachings that has mada the present
war in Europe poealble. ian America,
he said, has abandoned the eJtruaUo for
the material.

GERMAN SEARCHLIGHT FOR AERIAL DEFENSE
IN ACTION The lamp itself, usually fed with acetylene
gas, is elevated on a movable frame and may be turned in
any direction. In left foreground is an officer with a tele-grap-

h

operator at his side, observing an enemy aeroplane
from behind a shield protection.
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Eerlin Reports Victory in Argonne;
Paris Says

.BBRtJN. Sept -yia Lopdon.)-- An

Important victory in the Argonne was
today by the' War office. French

positions over a front of two kilometres
(lhi miles) 900 to BOO yards deep were()-turne- d.

PARIS, Bept. .There was very vio-
lent fighting last night in-th- Argonne
region, according to announcement
made this afternoon by the war office
The Germans attacked the French lines
with great ferocity,' but with .one ex-

ception these lines everywhere held fast
The Frenoh took some prisoners.

The text of the report reads:
"In the Artole district there has been

fighting with hand grenades and rifle

top of NeuvlUe Md y. . Tnere
was also fairly spirited cannonading to
the south of Arras and In the region of
Roye.

In the region of Argonne, not far

HOST OF OMAHANS

GO TO STATE FAIR

Nearly Four Thousand' from Metrop.
olis Pass Through Gates of

Lincoln Exposition.

STATE'S FACTORIES EXHIBITED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 9. (Special.)

This was Omaha day at the Nebraska
state fair and a large number e
people from the metropolitan city of
the state were la attendance. Esti-
mates as to the number from Omaha
were placed all the way from 2,000
to 3,600. The grounds and bild-ing- s

were so full of people that few
more could be accommodated with
out crowding to an uncomfortable
extent.

Harney CHdfleld thrilled the crowd by
breaking the five-mi- le record on a haJf--
mlle dirt track made by Robert Burn-
ham, who held the record at 6:40. Old- -
field set a fa at pace from the start and
made the five miles in 6:44.

De Lloyd Thompson looped the loop
dose to the ground so that everybody
could see it from the back acats of the
grandstand. The grandstand was fully
occupied this afternoon. It being given
out that every seat was taken.

Antn HarM Today.
Friday and Saturday will be devoted to

the big automobile races. Many of the
beat known riders In the country are here
and It ia expected that the races will be
thrilling affairs.

Friday will be De Lloyd Thompson's
laat day here, giving hla last ascension
at S:, when he will leave for Minne-
apolis to engage In contests with Art
Smith.

Judges of the several exhibits are mov-
ing along in the usual manner and some
of them will not be ready until Saturday.
The better baby examination c'.oaed this
morning and it is expected that the names
of the prise winners wi t be given out
tomorrow.

Plowing contests by the big tractor
companies drew good crowds today, many
different makes being on exhibition. Tha
plowing Is done on a wheat field owned
by the fair association, east of agricul-
tural haU.

Assault is Repulsed
from. Fontaine Aux-Ctiarm- es, very vio
lent fighting took place during last night
The Germane renewed their attacks with
grea,t ferocity. With the exoeptlon. bow-eve-r,

of a section of trenoh to tha east
of Layon de Blnarvllle, our lines every-

where held faet. We took some pris-

oners and captured a machine gun.
"In the Lorraine district in the forest

of Parroy, there took place advance
pout engagements in which the advan-
tage rested with us.

"In 'the VoBges there has been fight-

ing , with hand irrenades, on the heights
to the east of Metsersi. '

"About fifty shells were thrown down
yesterday by French aeroplanes on the
railroad station at Chal lerange.

"During tho night of September -- ,

one of our dirigible balloons bombarded
the railroad station and certain fac-

tories at Neetoi In the department of the
Homme."

PREPARE TO RUSH

THE DARDANELLES

Allies Said to Be Landing Large
. Forces and Heavy Artillery for

General Attack.

MINE SWEEPERS ARE READT

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Tuesday, Sept
7. (Via Berlin and Wireless to
Tuckerton, N. J., Sept. 9.) Accord-

ing to information received from re
liable sources, the allies are now con
centratlng large forces, Including
heavy landing artillery, for a general
attack on the Darnanellea.

The presence of mine we rg at
Seddul Babr. near the entrnoe to
the Straits, is regarded as foreehad
owing increased activity, including a

(Continued en lass Two, Column One.)

Side -- Splitting

Jiggy Funny Capers
See Today Sport Page

DEUPSEY GOES

"TO GET MAN WHO

SAYS SLEW GIRL

Police Captain Expects to Bring
Man Who Confesses to the

Murder of Ada Swanson
to Omaha.

UNDER ARREST IN ST. LOUIS

Police Tcle?raph to Chief Dunn
Asking Information About the

Mysterious Crime.

HE TRIES TO COMMIT SUICIDE

Police Captain Demosey went to
St. Louis last night to investigate a
reported confession of George Will
iams, alias William Harmon, who is
under arrest there, that 'he killed
Miss Ada Swanuon in the basement
of the Joseph 8. Sykes home, 2023
Spencer street, May 21, this year.

Captain Dempxey expected to bring
Williams to Omaha ns the result of
an alleged confusion which he la

said to have made to a man named
Gorman in St. Louis. Williams is
reported to have attempted to com-

mit suicide by cutting his wrist after
arrest there.

Information of the arrest came to
Chief of Police Dunn In a telegram
from Chief of Police Young of St.
Louis. Chief Dunn's reply requested
that the man be held.

The telegram from St. Louis was
as follows:

"George Williams, alias William
Harmon, single, and a laborer, living
at 2709 North Twelfth street, con-

fined In one of our hospitals for ob-

servation, has confessed to a man
named Gorman that he had killed a
Swedish girl in Omaha by the name
of Ada Swanson with a hatchet.
Please advise us if there has been
any such crime."

Steamship Firm
Offers Kansom
Asked by Kidnapers

CORPUS CHRIBTI. Tex., Sept. . The
first Mexican to teatlfy that his vote was
bought outright appeared on the stand
today In the trial of County Judge W. F.
Tlraon and forty ethers for alleged elec-
tion frauds. The trial Is in the United
States district court.

The Mexican ald he had been told by
Ed Castleberry that he would give him 12
to vote for the democratlo ticket The
Mexican said he' took the money, al-

though It was his intention to vote that
ticket. He also teatlflnd that Auguat
Uehltnger, county clerk and one of tha
defendants, during the year previous, had
given him $2.60 from a stack of bills to
pay hla poll tax and that he never re-

turned the money.
This Mexican testified he was born in

Mexico and had never declared his in- -

tontlon of becoming an American cltl-se- n.

Later he said ho did not know what
the democratic ticket meant but had beei
voting thla ticket since he came to.Teias.

One Dead, Two Hurt
From IT. S. Navy Blast

WASHINGTON, Bept (.-- One enlisted
man was killed and two injured In an
explosion today on the destroyer De-

catur at the Cavlte navy yard, Philippine
Islands, according to cabled reports to
the Navy department

Lioia J. iin. second class gunner s
mate, was killed. Ha was the son of L
J. Elklns of Lilly, 111.

The seriously injured were: Edward L.
Brashear, second class fireman, son of

Meverely Brashear, Denver, Colo.,
and C. De Los Cantos of San Francisco.

Chief gunner's mats William U. Har
den was slightly Injured.

The Navy department announced that
the explosion occurred while the Decatur
was at anchor off ths naval station and
that the cause had not yet been deter
mined.

Young Elgan Started
February Fire Also

It was definitely ascertained yesterday
that Adolph Elgan, who hag confeaaed to
setting seven fires in the two telephone
buildings at Ctounoil Bluffs on Thursday
and Friday nights of laat week, has also
admitted his responsibility for the serious
fire in the Scott street telephone building
on the night of February S laat

Thla wss done so adroitly that no su.
' plcion wss directed against him. At that
fire he aided the firemen materially and
worked assiduously to help clean up the
muss arterwara.

Pure lave of excitement now seems to
be the sols reason for the strange acts
of the boy.

Berlin Note Eeaohos .

State Department
WASHINGTON, Bept Germany's

note on the sinking of the Arabic waa
received lute today at the State depart-
ment. Officials will not consider it be-

fore tomorrow and arrangements for its
publication will be made later.

Tba note aa outlined in Berlin news
dumatches eeys the commander of tha
submarine believed the Arablo was about
to ram him. It also sxpresses regret for
the loss of any Americans and proposes
means of reparation.

DR. DUMBA, THE RECALLED AUS

TRIAN AMBASSADOR TO THE
UNITED STATES.

' s - Hi
V.- -

RUSSIANS WIN

NEARTARMAPOL

Petrograd Reports the Capture of

Eight Thousand Prisoners
East of Lemberg.

GERMAN CENTER ADVANCING

BULLETIN.
LONDON, Sept. 9. A dispatch to

the Central News from Vienna says
It Is' officially announced that the
Austrian Landwehr cavalry entered
tha fortress of Dubno In the Lutsk- -
Dubno-Rovn- o triangle of fortresses
yesterday.

LONDON, Sept. I. For the first
time In many weeka the Russians,
According to their own atatementa,
have Inflicted a severe - defeat on
their opponents. The battle of Tues
day near Tarnopol, seventy miles east
ot Lemberg and near the Oaliclan
frontier, while not conclusive, Is re-

garded In England as Indicating that
the Russians are reaching the stage
where they purpose striking back
after their long retreat.

The Teutonic forces engaged In
this battle Included not only Aus-

trian, but German, forces. The Rus-
sians maintain that 8,000 prisoners,
exclusive of the dead and wounded
measure the extent of their victory
ana that It would nave been more
pronounced but for their Inferiority
in artillery.

The German center is forging forward
lowly by virtus of sustained pressure.

but in the north Field Marshal von Hln- -
denburg ia still unable to force a passage
jf the Dvlna.

Grand Duks Nicholas, removed as com
mander-in-chi- ef of the Russian forces, is
today on the way to his new headquarters
in the Caucasus. Pending further devel-
opments, ths Russian and English press
Is unable to fathom Just what thla trans
fer signifies, it Is suggested In some
quarters that the shift may be a forerun
ner to an Important Russian diversion on
the Turkish frontier, In connection with
the Franco-Britis- h attempt to force the
Dardanelles.

By means of air raids, gunfire from tha
tea and artillery bombardments at many
places on ths western front,- - the Frenoh
and British continue to hammer German
positions without launching Infantry at
tacks.

llasataaa Report T1etryw
PETROGRAD, Bept S. (Via London.)

Near TWaepol the Russians havs , de
feated the third German division and ths
Forty-eigh- th reserve division, with an
Austrian brigade, capturing 1,000 prisoners
snd thirty guns, besides a quick-fire- r,

according to an official statement issued
tonight at the war office.

The communication follows!
"On ths Rlga-Dvlns- k front the general

(Continued on Page T vo, ColUiua JrAour.)

Prisoners Make Good
Escape from Jail

MASON Crrr, Ts,, Sept . (Bpeclal
Telegram.) Bloodhounds have failed to
secure a lead on Orvtlle Bnow, George
Weat, Arthur Hays, Don Seymour and
Nick Ladls, who broke Jail at Charles
City laat night by sawing out Dogs fol-

lowed the scent to the Cedar river. Offi
cers think the prisoners escarped la a boat

JAPANESE WITH CHECKS
AND JEWELRY ARRESTED

ORIKNELU Sept. -- 8peclal
TeUgrara.) A Japanese calling himself
Oeorge Shumate deposited certified
checks with three banks here yesterday
and drew against them. He claims to be
accredited by his government to Iowa
college for study. He bought expensive
Jewelry of liartllng Nucleoli Bart
ling was suaplclous and started an in-

vestigation, which resulted In Shumata
being arreated on auaptcton. He l ad over
$1.0u0 on his person, some watches and a
valuable diamond In the roof of his
mouth. lie is belug held for investlga- -

a

AUSTRIA WILL BE

ASKED TO RECALL

DUMBA AS ENVOY

Ambassador Penfield at Vienna
Ordered by Cable to Inform Dual

Monarch Minister No Longer
Acceptable.

LANSING ANNOUNCES ACTION

Secretary Lansing Cancels Paper
Used by Man Who Carried Mes- -'

sage for Dr. Dumba.

OFFICIALS ARE MUCH ANNOYED

ItM.KTIV,
WASHINOT1N, Sept. 9. Am-

bassador Penfield, at Vienna, was
Instructed by cable tonight to In-

form the Austro-Hungaria- n govern-
ment that Dr. Constantin Dumba no
longer Is acceptable as an envoy to
the United States and to ask' for his
recall.

Secretary Lansing formally an
nounced the action. It was the an
swer oof the American government
to Dr. Dumba's explanation of hla
Intercepted letted to Vienna outlin-
ing plans for handicapping plants In
this country making war supplies for
the allies.

BfTLLRTIlf .
WASHINOTON, Sept, 9. Unless

the Austrian government Itself takes
some step in the case of Dr. Consta-
nts Dumba, Its ambassador here, the
diplomatics Incident growing out of
the disclosure of the ambassador's
connection with plans for hampering
manufacturers of. war munitions In
the United States probably will be
called to the attention of the Vienna
foreign office.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Secre
tary Lansing has cancelled the pass-
port of James F. J. Archibald, the
American correspondent upon whom
British secret service men found
communications from Dr. Constantln .

Dumba. the Austro-Hungari- an am-
bassador, to his foreign office on the
subject of fomenting strikes in Amer
ican munitions plants. Archibald
now is at Rotterdam and American
Minister Van Dyke has been in
structed to issue an emergency pass-
port to permit his return to the
United States, when the Department
of Justice probably will be called on
to decide it he has violated any law
of the United States In acting as a
messenger for one ot the European
belligerents.

Cancellation of Archibald's passport ta
the first official action n a diplomatic
situation which It has been suggested
might possibly extend so far as to causa
the departure of Dr. Dumba from this
country. '

American government officials were "

amaxed at the disclosure which followed
Archibald's detention at Falmouth and
were particularly annoyed that an Amer-
ican passport had been used to carry on
what practically amounted ' to military
information.

Dr. Dumba has made his explanations
to Secretary Lansing, saying the only '

instructions from his government were
to give widest publicity to the decree an-
nouncing enforcement of the Austxo- -'
Hungarian penal code ' against subjects
who engaged in the manufacture of war
munitions for their country's enemies.
He contended he wss fully within hit .

rights in warning his countrymen.
This government's decision, it la under-- v

stood, will not be reached until more
documentary . evidence comes . from
London.

THE WANT-AD-WA- Y

SAW THiUfr Tt
ROOM r0Rfrk.MNT IN H I

rw. u .w r ' j

All Sights

hat ase a Utile Bee want ad
If yoa have any rooms real.
Yoall sarey get sous big seauHg
ao the aaiooat at saoskay epess.

Or If yea are looking for rooms
"rnra to the waa ad page.
Out of toe Us ef famished insssg
Stud erne te salt you wage.
For "eopl are looxtae' for rooms
And finding theaa every day.
Aad the method that they're aslag
la knows as ths want ad way.

Tha demand for TURN IS H El
ROOMS" were nevar greater than at
preeent, students are returning to thsir
schoola and the majority of he business
people wlah to aecura their winter gnu.
tera at tha earlieat rxtaalble moment.

Telephone Tyler 1000 now and put
your TUHNISIVKO KOOM AD" in

TUB OMAHA UK 13.


